A novel 5-DoF parallel manipulator (PM) with two composite rotational/linear active legs is proposed and its kinematics and statics are studied systematically. First, a prototype of this PM is constructed and its displacement is analyzed. Second, the formulas are derived for solving the linear/angular velocity and acceleration of UPS composite active leg. Third, the Jacobian and Hessian matrices are derived and formulas for solving the velocity, statics and acceleration of this PM are derived. Third, a reachable work space is constructed using a CAD variation geometric approach. Finally, the kinematics and statics of this PM are illustrated and solved. The solved results are verified by the simulation results.
Introduction
Currently, various lower-mobility parallel manipulators (PMs) have been studied and applied widely due to their very good performances in terms of accuracy, rigidity, ability to manipulate large loads, simple in structure, actuators close to base, and easy to control [1] . Generally, a PM with five degree of freedoms (DoFs) is the lower-mobility PM and has attracted much attentions due to its potential applications for parallel machine tool normal machining 3D freedom-surface, arm of robot, legs of walking robots, medicine surgical operator, the tunnel borer, the barbette of war ship, and the satellite surveillance platform [1, 2] . In this aspect, Gao et al. synthesized some 5-DoF PMs with sub-chain structure limbs [3, 4] . Fang and Tsai [5] synthesized a class of overconstrained 5-DoF PMs with identical limbs by screw theory. Zhu and Huang proposed 18 fully symmetrical 5-DoF PMs with 3R2T [6] and analyzed the singularity of six PMs using screw theory and Grassmann geometry [7] . Wang and Wu et al. [8, 9] proposed a redundantly actuated PM of a 5-DoF hybrid machine tool and studied its inverse dynamics by virtual work principle. Piccin [10] and Mehdi presented the architecture of some 5-DoF PMs with 3T2R for semi-spherical workspace, Gosselin [11] et al. proposed a 5-RPUR PM with identical limb structures and studied their inverse/forward displacement.
Sangveraphunsiri et al. [12] designed a unique hybrid 5-DoF PM based on an H-4 family PM with 3T1R and a single axis rotating table. Zhang and Gosselin [13] established kinetostatic modeling of N-DoF PMs with passive constraining leg. Li and Huang [14] designed a 5-DoF hybrid serial-parallel machine tool based on TriVariant PM and analyzed its kinematics. Lu and Hu [15, 16] proposed a 5-DoF 4SPS þSPR PM and a 5SPS þUPU PM and studied their kinematics. Above mentioned 5-DoF PMs include a moving platform and fixed base, five active legs with one actuator, or a passive leg, and relative studies of kinematics basically focus on inverse/forward displacement, velocity, acceleration, or singularity analysis.
Up to now, it is has been a significant issue to develop the 5-DoF PMs with less oscillating active legs for avoiding interference, with larger reachable workspace and dexterous workspace for increasing dexterity or avoiding singularity, and with more actuators attached on or close to base for decreasing vibration and increasing precision. Meanwhile, it is has been a significant and challenging issue to establish their mathematic model of velocity, acceleration, statics and dynamics. Lu et al. [17] proposed a 3-leg 5-DoF PM including two SPS-type active legs and a PRRPR composite leg with three actuators (the bold symbol represents active joint) and a 3-leg 5-DoF PM including two SPS-type active legs and one UPU-type composite active leg with three actuators [18] , and studied their kinematics/statics and workspace. However, both the PRRPR-type and the UPU-type composite active legs are quite complicated in structure due to one composite leg including three actuators. In addition, the precision, stability, and load-bearing capability may be decreased due to the vibration of the actuator being far from base in composite active legs. Our motivation is to develop a 5-DoF PM with three more simple active legs and a larger workspace. Therefore, this paper is focuses on a novel 5-DoF 2UPSþSPR PM with two UPS-type composite rotational/linear active legs and a SPR-type linear active leg, and establishing the inverse/forward displacement, velocity, acceleration and statics of this PM in order to simplify the structure of composite leg and increase its capability of load-bearing and stability. It is has been found by pre-simulation analysis that when rotating the first revolute joints of universal joints attached on base, the stability and the capability of load bearing of this PM can be increased and the force situations can be improved, reachable and orientation workspace can be increased and is symmetry. Thus, comparing with other 5-DoF PMs, this PM possesses following advantages: (1) less (only 3) oscillating active legs for avoiding interference between legs easily, (2) larger workspace for avoiding singularity easily, (3) better dexterity for normal machining 3D freedom-surface and complex operating, (4) more actuators attached on or close to the base for decreasing vibration and increasing precision. Therefore, this PM has potential applications for the 5-DoF parallel machine tools, legs of walk robots, hand of surgical manipulator, the micro manipulators, the sensor, the tunnel borer, the barbette of war ship, rescues robot, and the satellite surveillance platform. Each of the UPS-type composite rotational/linear active legs r i (i¼1, 3) connects m to B by an active universal joint U attached to B at B i , an active leg r i with a active prismatic joint P, and a spherical joint S at b i . The SPR-type active leg r 2 connects B to m by a spherical joint S attached to B at B 2 , an active leg r 2 with a active prismatic joint P, and a revolute joint R attached to m at b 2 . U is composed of two cross revolute joints R i1 and R i2 . Let, {m} be a coordinate frame o-xyz fixed on m at central point o, and {B} be a coordinate frame O-XYZ fixed on B at central point O, || be parallel constraint, ? be a perpendicular constraint. The geometric constrains (R i1 ? R i2 , R i2 ?r i , R ?r 2 , R||l 2 , x|| l 2 , R i1 being coincident with OB i , X||L 2 , i¼1, 3) are satisfied in this PM. In addition, R i1 is connected with rotational actuator motor.
In this PM, the number of links is g 0 ¼8 including one platform, three cylinders, three piston-rods, and one base; the number of joints is g ¼9 including one revolute joint R, three prismatic joints P, two universal joint U, and three spherical joints S; the located DoFs of the joints are ΣM k ¼1 þ3 Â 1þ 2 Â 2 þ 3 Â 3, passive DoF M 0 ¼0. Based on revised Kutzbach Grübler equations in [1, 2] , DoF of this PM is calculated as below 
angular velocity and acceleration of r i ω i1 , ε i1 angular velocity and acceleration of r i about R i1 ω i2 angular velocity of r i about R i2 v bi the velocity of m at point b i ||, ?
parallel and perpendicular constraint J a 6 Â 6 Jacobian matrix H a 6 layer 6 Â 6 Hessian matrix F, T a concentrated force and a concentrated torque F ai active force applied onto r i and along r i T aj active torque applied onto r i and about R j1 F c constrained force exerted on r 2 at B 2 h ri a 6Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to
a 6Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to T aj (i¼1,3) h c a 6 Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to F c b i m , B i and b i can be obtained from Eq. (2) as follows: 
here, e is the distance from b i (i¼1, 2, 3) to o, E is the distance from B i to O.
Let α, β, γ be three Euler angles of m. R B m is formed by three Euler rotations of (ZY 1 X 2 ), namely a rotation of α about Z, followed by a rotation of β about Y, and a rotation of γ about X 2 . Here, Y 1 is formed by Y rotating about Z by α, X 2 is formed by Z 1 rotating about Y 1 by β. Let φ be one of the (α, β, γ), set c φ ¼ cos φ, s φ ¼sin φ,
Thus, each of (x l , x m , x n , y l , y m , y n , z l , z m , z n ) in Eq. (2) is expressed by (α, β, γ) from Eq. (4) . Let e i be the distance from b i to o, E i be the distance from B i to O. The length r i (i¼1, 2, 3) and the unit vectors δ i of the active linear legs, and the vectors e i of lines e i can be solved from Eqs. (1)- (3) as follows: 
Based on the structure constraints R||x and R ?r 2 , x·δ 2 ¼0 is satisfied. Thus, a constraint equation is derived from x·δ 2 ¼0 and Eq. (6) as below:
Let R is be the fixed line of R i2 at started position, R is ||L i are satisfied. Let θ i1 be the rotational angular of R i2 about R i1 . Thus, based on structure constraints R i1 ? R i2 and R i2 ? r i , the formulae for solving cos θ i1 are derived as the following: 
When given five pose parameters (X o , Y o , α, β, γ), the inverse displacements of this PM are solved from Eqs. (4), (5), (7), and (8) as follows:
When given five input parameters (r 1 , r 2 , r 3 , θ 11 , θ 31 ), the forward displacement kinematics formulae of this PM can be derived from Eqs. (4), (6), (7), and (9). 
Velocity and statics of this PM
Suppose there are a vector ζ and its skew-symmetric matrixζ. They must satisfy
Here ζ may be one of the vectors δ i , e i , R i2 , (i¼1, 3). Let V be a general forward velocity of m; v and ω be the linear and angular velocities of m at o; A be a general forward acceleration of m, a and ε be the linear and angular accelerations of m at o. They are expressed as follows: 
The scalar velocities v ri of r i along r i (i¼ 1, 2, 3) have been derived in [10] as follows:
A velocity v bi of m at point b i is solved as below
here ω i is angular velocity of r i . In these linear UPS legs r i (i¼1, 3), each of the U includes two crossed revolute joints R i1 and R i2 , R i1 is fixed on the base B, some constraints (R i1 ? R i2 and R i2 ? r i ) are satisfied. Thus, ω i can be expressed as below
here, ω i1 is the angular velocities of r i about R i1 (i¼ 1, 3), ω i2 is the angular velocities of r i about R i2 . Cross-multiplying both the sides of Eq. (14) by r i , from Eqs. (10) and (13) , it leads to
Dot-multiplying both the sides of Eq. (15) by R i2 , it leads to
Dot-multiplying both the sides of Eq. (15) by R i1 , it leads to
From the structure constraints (R i1 ? R i2 , R i2 ? r i , R ? r 2 , R||l 2 , x||l 2 , R i1 being coincident with OB i , X||L 2 , i¼1, 3) and Eq. (10), some formulae are derived as follows:
From Eqs. (16)- (18), the following equations are derived:
The angular velocity ω i of UPS-type linear legs r i is derived from Eqs. (14), (10), (18) and (19) as follows:
The force situation of the 2UPSþSPR PM is shown in Fig. 1b . The workloads can be simplified as a wrench (F, T) applied onto m at o. Here, F is a concentrated force and T is a concentrated torque. (F T) are balanced by three active forces F ai (i¼ 1, 2, 3) applied on and along active leg r i , two active torques T aj (j ¼1, 3) applied on active leg r j and about R j1 , a constraint force F c exerted on r 2 at point B 2 . Let c be the unit vector of F c , and d be the arm vector from point o to F c . Since F c do not do any work during the movement of m, there must be
Let v r2 be a translation velocity along r 2 , there must be F c Á v r2 ¼0, i.e. F c ? r 2 . Let ρ Â F c be a torque of F c , there must be R Á (ρ Â F c )¼ 0. In this case, F c must intersect with spherical joint S on r 2 and F c ||R. Thus, the unit vector c of F c is the same as x, i.e. c¼x.
The general inverse and forward velocities v in and V can be derived from Eqs. (12), (19) and (21) as follows: 
here, J is a 6 Â 6 Jacobian matrix. Based on the principle of virtual work, three active forces F ai (i¼ 1, 2, 3) , two active torques T αj (j¼ 1, 3) , and a constrained force F c can be solved from Eqs. (21) and (22) as follows:
¼ ÀðJ
4. Acceleration of this PM
Angular acceleration of UPS legs rj about Rj1
Since rotational actuators are connected with R i1 , the angular acceleration ε i1 of r i about R i1 must be solved. Based on the constraints (R j1 ? R i2 and R j2 ? r j ), ε j1 is derived from Eqs. (18)- (20), and (24) by differentiating ω j1 in Eq. (19) with respect to time as follows:
here h εj1 is a 6 Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to T aj (j¼1, 3). It can be solved as follows:
Acceleration kinematics of this PM
The scalar accelerations a ri of r i along r i (i¼1, 2, 3) have been derived for the lower-mobility PMs with linear active legs in [15] . The general inverse/forward accelerations a in and A of this PM are derived from Eq. (22) and, (24) as follows:
here J is a 6 Â 6 Jacobian matrix and can be solved from Eq. (22). H is a 6 layer 6 Â 6 Hessian matrix and is composed of six subHessian matrices. Each of the h ri (i¼ 1, 2, 3) is a 6 Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to F ai , and can be obtained from Ref. [15] . Each of the h εj1 (j¼ 1, 3) is a 6 Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to T aj , and can be solved by Eq. (24b). h c is a 6 Â 6 sub-Hessian matrix corresponding to F c , and can be obtained from Ref. [15] .
Reachable workspace and orientation of PM
A workspace is a critical index for evaluating the characteristics of PM. A reachable workspace W of a PM is all the positions that can be reached by the center of m in the limited extension of active legs. Generally, W is formed by a family of similar spatial surfaces, which are cascaded from a lower boundary surface S l to an upper boundary surface S u using the loft command. Each of the similar spatial surfaces is formed by a family of similar spatial curves c k (k¼ 0, 1, …,n 1 ) using the loft command [19] . When set L, l, the maximum extension r max and the minimum extension r min of active legs r i (i¼1, 2, 3), a W of the 2UPSþSPR PM is constructed by varying r i in the range (r min $ r max ) using CAD variation geometric approach [19] , see Fig. 2 . The construction procedures are explained as follows:
Step 1: set L ¼100 cm, l ¼60 cm, r max ¼ 130 cm, r min ¼ 100 cm, δr ¼10 cm, n 1 ¼(r max -r min )/δr, θ 11 ¼0-1801 and θ 31 ¼01.
Step 2: set r 1 ¼r min , r 2 ¼ r max and r 3 ¼r min þkδr (k ¼0, 1,…, n 1 À 1).
Step 3: set k ¼0, and increase θ 11 from 0 by δθ each time, and inspect the interferences among r i and m in the simulation mechanism. When the interferences occur, stop increasing θ 11 .
Step 4: solve the position components (X o , Y o , Z o ) of m using auto-solving function of solid works, and insert them into the simulation mechanism.
Step 5: construct a spatial curve c 0 using the curve pass through XYZ command.
Step 6: repeat the steps 3 through 5 above, except that set k ¼1, …, n 1 , respectively. Thus, other curves c k are created.
Step 7: construct the first upper boundary surface S ul1 from n 1 þ 1 curves c k by the surface loft command.
Step 8: construct the second upper boundary surface S ul2 using similar construction procedures of S ul1 , except that setting r 1 ¼ r max .
Step 9: construct the two lower boundary surfaces S ll1 and S ll2 using similar construction procedures of S ul1 and S ul2 , except that setting r 2 ¼ r min .
Step 10: construct S ul from S ul1 and S ul2 , construct S ll from S ll1 and S ll2 .
Step 11: repeat steps 2 through 10, construct other surfaces k S u and k S l (k ¼2, 3,…,n 1 ) except that set θ 31 ¼0-1801, respectively.
Step 12: construct W from k S u and k S l using the loft command.
The results show that W of the 2UPSþ SPR PM is larger than that of the 4SPS þ SPR PM [16] and that of the 3-leg 5-DoF PM with a UPU-type composite active leg [18] . When set central point of m at X o ¼1.14, Y o ¼2.03, Z o ¼11.27 cm, three Euler angles (α, β, γ) can be varied in 1001 or more by giving r 2 ¼ 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 14.5 cm, and varying r i , (i ¼1, 3), see Fig. 3 .
It is shown from simulation results that this PM has a large reach-workspace and a good dexterity. T N m, the three active forces (F a1 , F a2 , F a3 ), two active torques (T a1 , T a3 ), and a constrained force F c of this PM are solved, see Fig. 4m and n. The solved results are verified by its simulation mechanism in Matlab/SimMachinc, see Appendix A.
Conclusions
A novel 5-DoF parallel manipulator (PM) with two composite rotational/linear active legs is designed. This PM has the following merits: (1) a fewer (only three) active legs for avoiding interference between oscillating legs easily; (2) larger workspace for avoiding singularity easily; (3) better dexterity for normal machining 3D freedom-surface and complex operating; (4) actuators attached on or close to the base for decreasing vibration and increasing precision. The Jacobian and Hessian matrices are derived and the mathematic formulae are derived for solving inverse/forward displacements, velocities, accelerations of platform and UPS legs. The mathematic formulae are derived solving active forces, active torques and constrained force.
When SPR-type active leg is exchanged with other type active legs, such as UPU, RPS, or PRS-type legs, only formulae for solving constrained forces are changed, other formulae can be reused. When the inertia wrenches and gravity of the legs are transformed into a part of the dynamic workload applied on platform at its center, its dynamics can be solved.
This PM has potential applications for the 5-DoF parallel machine tools for normal machining 3D freedom-surface, the micro manipulators, the sensor, the surgical manipulator, dexterous leg of walk robots, the tunnel borer, the barbette of war ship, and the satellite surveillance platform, etc. 
